# Theological Field Education Dates (2014-15)

## August
- Classes Resume (25-1 Monday Evening TFE classes, 27-1 Wednesday Morning TFE classes)

## September
- 1  Labor Day (No Classes, Seminary Offices Closed)
- 19 OR 26 (Fri) TFE 700 Supervisor Certification Training at the Seminary, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
- 25  Final deadline for all students to be serving in an approved TFE site for the year
- 29  (Mon TFE groups) Joint TFE Session with Pastor/Mentors on campus

## October
- 1  (Wed TFE groups) Joint TFE Session with Pastor/Mentors on campus
- 7  Final date to submit Serving Learning Covenants to Seminar Leaders
- 8 (Wed) OR 10 (Fri) Site Team Training at the Seminary, 7-9 pm
- 11-17  Reading Week (No Classes)

## November
- 25-30  Thanksgiving Recess (No Classes) [26-30 Seminary Offices Closed]

## December
- 6  Last Day of Classes until the New Year
- 24-31  Seminary Offices Closed for Holidays

## January
- 1  Seminary Offices Closed- New Year's Day
- TFE Classes Do Not Meet Until the End of This Month, Students Continue in TFE Ministry Sites
- 16  Final Day to submit Mid-Year Reflection on Learning to Supervised Ministries Office
- 19  Seminary Offices Closed for Martin Luther King Day
- 26, 28  Seminary Classes resume for Spring Semester respectively for TFE groups

## March
- 7-13  Reading Week (Saturday-Friday)
- 23  Identity in Ministry Papers due to Seminar Leaders this week
- 30-April 5  Easter Recess

## April
- 3  Good Friday (Seminary Offices Closed)
- 20  End of Year Assessments due to Seminar Leaders this week

## May
- 1  Graduating Senior Coursework deadline
- 8  Last Day of Spring semester classes

*For more information about Palmer dates and events, visit the Seminary website at palmerseminary.edu or contact Brian Pipkin at bpipkin@eastern.edu.*